
GLOOM AT THE GAP1TOI

The Government to Blame for

the Score of Deaths in the
Eord Theatre Collapse.

HEARTRENDING SIGHTS AT THE

SCENE OF THE DISASTER

Workmen Ate Btlll Digging In tlio IUiln,
nut Ho More llotlle ure Hipeetml to lit

I1 Found The Olil IlnllillnR Where T.ln

oln,'Wns Hliot Lone Abo Condemned in
Vuia(o--A Correctwl 1.1st of tlio Dead- -
StorUi Told ly Kye Witnesses.
Wasiuxotok. June 10, The terrible ar

eldont of yesterday mornlns; In Ford's old

theatre, In which more than a soore ol

clerks lost their lives, has completely over-

shadowed everything else at the capital,
and the one expression heard Is the gov-

ernment's responsibility In crowding 478

mortals into a condemned building, and
then allowing workmen to undermine the
structure so that It collapses over the headi"

ol the clerks.
This accident has revived the question oi

the safety of the government printing of-

fice, and the thousands of clerks employed
therein y are trembling for fear of
some accident to the building.

The authorities t have condemned this
building and have ordered the men out of
It, but the government does not seem to
mind this warning.

The list of the dead now numbers
twenty, and it Is probable that a few
more bodies will bo found.

THE DEAD.

George Arnold, colored, Virginia.
B. P. MiLUJit, New York.
John Busstcs, District of Columbia.
Geoiiok O. Allen, Pennsylvania.
F. E. Loftus, New York.
Davjd 0. Jordan, Missouri.
Samuel P. Banks, Pennsylvania.
Williasi SciiRiEVEn, Maryland.
W. B. Gaoe, Michigan. Jjg
J. R. Faoan, Kansas. mWt
3. II. JIoFall, Wisconsin. tKZ
L. W. Boody, New York.
F. H. Williams, Wisconsin.
Also three bodies said to bo those of F.

W. ilaeder, K. S. Dieterlch, and Young.
These three, however, cannot be identified
by the official roster of the division.

There werj 4T5 persons, mostly govern-
ment clerks, employed In the building, and
nearly ull of these were at work when the
building fell. An excavation for &u elec-
tric light plant was being made In the
cellar of the structure a three-stor-y

affair and, according to the best Informa-
tion obtainable, the workmen hud dug be-

neath the foundation supports in the front
of the buildings, weakening them to such

" 'an extent that the walls gave way beforo
they could be jacked.

This explanation of the cause for the ac-
cident is the only one advanced, but it
seems somewhat strange in view of the
fact that the top floor gave way first.

Men who were in the building say the
crash came without warulng. Those on
the top floor were suddenly precipitated to
the floor bolow, una the weight of falling
timbers and furniture carried the second
and first floors with It.

Fortunately only the forward half of
the floors gave way. 'Ihe outer edges of
the floors and tho rear part of the struc-
ture remained intact. Tho walls did not
fall.

The news that the building had fallen
spread with lightning-lik- e rapidity, and
soon Tenth street and adjacent thorough-
fares were crowded with people. Within
ub hour tne news was known all over
Washington, and hundreds of anxious rel-
atives and friends ewnrmed to the vicinity
of the old theatre.

Women appealed anxiously to every by
stander for information about sinio par-
ticular person, while men camo with tears
In their eyes and imploringly sought the
policemen to let them through the police
lines that they might obtain some knowl-
edge of their friends and relatives.

A general fire nlarm was turned in a few
minutes after the crash and then nil the
ambulances in the city were summoned.
As quickly as possible tho police and fire-
men formed a reserve brigade and ready
hands assisted them to take out the killed
and wounded.

In less than an hour about 35 people had
been taken out and every few minutes
thereafter some still form would be born
i n a stretcher from the building.

Police and army ambulance!), cabs, carri- -

ges and vehicles of every description werj
pressed Into service for carrying away the
dead and injured. All the hospitals in the
city were utilized in caring tor the injured
and scores of physicians volunteered their
services lor this work.

The Commissioners of the District of Col
urabiu took possession of the building and
vicinity, in person, and helped direct the
police aud the reserves. -

Col. Corbin, Assistant Adjutant General
of the Army was sent by Major General
Schoflelu to represent the War Depart
ment and decide it It were necessary to
cull out troops.

Owing to excellent police regulations
the rescuers were not hiudored in their
work by the anxious orowds and it was
not long before the debris had been cleared
uway to such an extent that the work of
rescue could be carried on without hin-
drance. Both the military and naval au-
thorities took prompt action.

General Schofleld ordered two troops of
cavalry from Fort Meyer, just across the
river, and two companies of infantry from
the arsenal to the scene of the dl master.

The Secretary of the Navy ordered out
all the naval medical officers stationed

" here, and also opened the naval hospital
"to receive the injured. The commandant
at the navy yard was ordered to render all
assistance in hU power.

Every hospital in the city was culled into
requisition, and ambulances, carriages and
oUnr vehicles filled with the wounded,
irere quiokly traversing the city in every
.direction.

Those who were early on the scene found
ithe body ot a colored man in the alley in
the rear ot the building where John
Wilkes Booth bad his horse tethered tbi
night he killed Lincoln. This was Oeorgc
M, Arnold, a eolurwl ulrk.
lie had been seen at a third story window

He was warned nut to jump, but, despite
the protestations ot numbers of people, be
climbed out, and lowrinK himself fioiu
the sill, let (S . He it-- , I uon a covering
at a lower door anil slid mi uio the oibulf

K atoned alley, striking on his head, instant!)
kflliag-(ilui- . His bead was mashed to a
jelly, and the cobbles for a distance of sev
tral yards were uespatt-e- witn blood.

One of the bravest aud moat daring in-

cidents connected with tho calamity was
performed by a colored boy, IB or 30 years
ot age, named Basil I.uclcwood. As soon
as the floors co.la,j-- and the dust cleared
away, realising the danger of thoe at the
rear windows, who were wildly eliinbliuR
out, and calling for aid, he dlmlmd up

large telegraph ple a hlxh as th third
story aud lathed h UM-- r to the pole put-
ting the other wJ n the window. By
this means urn or fifteen were assisted
.down the ladder in saie'y.

None ot Lboae who escaped Injury could
tell which of the floors flrat gave way. To
the occupants of each floor there was bat
one cnuui ueanl, and instantly me wuuic
building was filled with blinding lime
dust.

Running directly through all the floors
aud iu the middle ot the building was a
light wall, ten (eet or mora long and
.weilr as uiaur wld. The fatal urea was

in front of this, leaving a spneo ot six or
seven feet In width undisturbed on
either side. Tho entlro back part ot the
building, containing more than half of the
floor, space remained Intact

There word many very narrow escapes
from death. A number of clerks whose
desks tested directly upon tho line whore
the floors broVe nwny, saved themselves,
whllo the desks at which they sat were
precipitated down the awful chiwn.
Others who were walking ncross the room
heard an ominous sound and stopped Just
at the very threshold ot death.

When the crash camo those who sur-
vived heard a mlnlity scream of anguish
from their comrades as they sank out of
sight, nnd then groping In tho darkness
they found their way to safety, trembling
in every joint with the pallor of the dead
in their laces,

No women were employed In tho build
ing, but In n few minutes after tho crash
came, the wives, mothers and daughters
of the victims began to arrive. Within a
very few momenta n hundred or more men
stripped for hot work Jumped into tho
building nnd begnn throwing out the
wreckage In front nnd under the floors
which remained standing on the roar.

At first the endeavors to rescue were
somewhat Inefficient, but, in n little while
system prevailed nnd tho work wont ahead
with tho utmost rapidity. Weary rescuers
gave place every few minutes to fresh nnd
willing successors who worked with tcr
rifle energy In their endeavor to savo the
buriod ones.

Such a sceno has Dover boforo lioen seen
in this roglon, and no catastrophe in tho
city's century of oxlstenco ever promised
so much of all that is horrible, as the one
which has stopped all business In this part
of tho city; and which now crowds ovcry
thoroughfare, in ths neighborhood or tlio
old theatre.

Ono of tho most exciting accounts ot the
disnster is given by Jlr. J. T. kxuleois.
who was ou tho second floor and stood at
the very edgo of the horrible crutcr that so
suddenly openod lu the center of the build-
ing.

He heard a no'so, he said, as if some
thing heavy had fallen on tho floor above

Ho glanced up and was almost petrified
to see the entire floor coming down, slow
and wavering at first and then more swift
in its progress, bearing to douth Us load or.

humanity.
The floor started from tho front wall and

was at an angle as it went down. When
ho first saw it t)io anitlo was not sharp
enough to disturb the desks, and the
slartlcd occupants in some- ciisos Bat ou
their chairs, not knowing what had hap
peued.

As tho floor came on in Its awful prog
res, he saw it bond and waver, aud then
it crashed down ou the occupants on the
lloor beneath.

He called to the clerks about him to run
to the rear, mid many wero saved by their
promptness.

The Inst two hours of discing have dis-
closed no further bodies in tho ruins.
1'hero stl'l remains a central pile of debris
under which there cannot possibly bo any
life. But there may bo some bodies en-

tombed therein. The efforts of the work-
men in e beiug at prosent confine ! to locali-
ses where there is some hope of life.

Tho twenty workmen employed in exca-
vating in the cellar have not been ac
counted for, but it is supposed they es-

caped nnd weut directly to their homes

80MK OF Tim TIIUILLING bCUXUS

In Connection With tlio Tlioatro Dlsnstoi
in Washington.

Washington, June 10. Ono of tho most
thrilling scenes in connection with tho old
Ford's Theatre disaster yesterday, was the
sight of a dozen men who were left in n

coiner of the third story clambering down
a ho.se pipo to the ground.

One of these men, and the first one tc
get down was E. Baler, who worked lu tht
centre of the third floor. The story tau
best bo told In his own words.

"I was at my desk," he said, "when 1

heard a great roar. There was no pre
monitory trembling or any kind of warn
ing; jus t a rour and crash, and tho desks
and tables seemed to ri.se up in the centre
of tho lloor nnd then disappear in a blind
ing cloud of white dust.

"I sprang for the rear window and called
to my companions to follow. Thoso who
were right near me did so, nnd we gained
n safe place at the rear of the building near
tne windows.

"We were completely Isolated, however,
with no way to get down. The floor had
sunk beneath us in front nnd the building
was still trembling from the shock.

"We did not know whut minute the rear
of the structure would go down, and stood
there almost frantic. Then I thought of
a reel ot lire nose that 1 knew was near by.
We groped through the blinding dust to
this and quickly unwound it until tho end
touched the ground. Then I caught hold
of the hose and slid down it, ullghtlng
sately on tne ground.

"It was a terrible slide down that hose
from the third story, nnd I thought
would never get to the bottom.

"When my companions saw that I was
all right they started down also, and every
man in that corner came down on the
bote. '

Captain Griffith, of 427 Tenth street, a
crippled clerk, was at work at ills desk
when he henrd the crush, Looking up
quickly, he at oiico dropped on the lloor
unci crawled under a talilo.

Then the crasl) came, the debris just
grazing hlni. Leaving Ills canes behind,
which he Is accustomed to use In walking,
he crawled toward the buck alley, where a
friend found nnd took him borne.

Five more bodies have been taken from
the ruins making h total of twenty-on- e

who lost their li es us a result of tho casu-
alty. The liody "f Dr. Nelon was the
last recovered In re are several others
who are yet tri for, but it is not
certain tl.nt tn y are dead.

The tot.i! number of injured is eighty- -

seven and out of this number it is thought
that at least three will die.

Excavating under the front wall of the
wrecked structure is figured out to have
been the real cause of the aocount.

Trouble It Looked For.
Washisoton, June 10, The ofllclals of

the war department protest that the gen
eral iucniaau ot Infantry force at Chicago
tuts nothing to do with the closing of the
World's Fair, but uotwltbatnuding this de
nial there is reason to believe that serious
trouble is anticipated if tho attempt Is
made to carry out the construction of law
given by the United State court.

Hit Tried to ltob I.umont.
Cu:caoo, June 10. A young thief was

arrested in Jackson Park while trying to
rob Secretary Uunout. lie hud gone
through two of the Colonel's pocketa and
was tackling a third when arrowed.

llookmaker White DUchars'd.
London, June 10. James White, book-

maker, arretted on the charge ot having
bean eonewied in the robbery of jewels
from the Countess ot Flanders, was dis-
charged ywterduy.

llulhllnc Trades Wtrlke Ordered.
Bdtfalo, N. Y June 10. The Building

Trades council here has ordered a strike of
all union men affiliated with it in any job
on which a non-unio- n plasterer is at work.

China Wtli I'rotott.
LnriHviLU, June 10. In a letter to

ltlanton Duncan, of this city, the Chinese
ambassador writes that his government
authorizes a strong protest against the
Geary law.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. 'Gov't Report

TIIH lKMtlll'.N Titi.vr.
Th Art'lueil AmuHPil at Suliln of tm

ToHtllilouy.

New lhwrxiHU, Mass., June 10. When
the doors of the Court House opened thi
morning for Hie sixth day of the Dordet
trial, a gteut crowd of women shoved thoit
way Into the building and occupied tin
seals which they liavo held for the past
two days.

Miss Harden was In her seat nt 8:V, and
her counsel were on hand about the same
tlnio. She conversed with Gov. Robinson
until court opened, and appeared very
much Inosriicst about somothlmr.

'J'ho llr-- t witness called yesterday was
assistant Marshal Fleet and his cross exam
nation by Governor Robinson was resumed.

Mr. Robinson made u skilfql and lq"g
examination of ollloer Fleet and li ;l'vet!
the fact thut other hatchets than the h

hatchet wore found In the box by
the chimney and that there were plies of
ashes in the room, Tho handloless hatchet
was found on the witness' second visit to
the cellar, on tho day of the murder. Wit-nei- s

also aduiitlod that the search lu tho
home i hat day wasn't very thorough.

Mr. Robinson led Fleet into a contradic-
tion of Thursday's testimony that tho
broken part of the hatchet handle was cov
cn'il with ashes like the blade. He also
said he put the handleless hatchot where
he found It, that it was not produced nt
the preliminary hearing, and thathedldn't
testify about it at that time because ho
didn't think It was used for the murder
He said he reached tho Borden honsa nt
II :1ft Oil the day of tho murder. His cross
examination was nancludod at 10:10.

(.Iflker Harrington was oulled at 10:15.
During his testimony as to tho condition
of the bodies, the prisoner looked down,
nnd neivously fingered her black fan, II
testified that tho prisoner said she left her
father reading n paper, and after twenty
minutes found him dead; and that she
said tho motive was not robbery, as every-
thing was right about the hotlso.

Officer Htiirington testified that the pris-
oner was not in tears during the interview
ou the day of the murder aud that sho was
very positive as to the exact tlmo she was
in tlio barn. She described very fully the
prisoner's dress at that time, causing
laughter among the ladies, who co istltu-te- d

fu'ly half the spectators. Hocoss taken
for ton niiiiu'os nt 1:1(5.

On cross examination, Harrington con
trmlicted his former testimony as to an
inquiry of Luszlo, but afterward admitted
that the former testimony was correct.
He repeated a detailed description of
tlio prisoner's dress, which causoil
amusement, and tho prisoner twice
leaned her head on her hand and laughed
heartily for the first tlmo In the trial
Jioblnsou also involved witness in a con
trndictlon of former testimony as
to the condition of tho bam door
and window.

The only mntter of importance brought
out at the opening ot tho afternoon session
was tho fact that the broken nart of the
bundle of the small hatchot which was
missing was feen by officer Mullaly, and
the government professed Iguorauco of the
piece. Mullaly Bald Fleet found it and
put It buck with tho hatchet. I)urlng
Fleet's testimony he never referred to tUa
matter, nnd considerable surprise wus felt
nnd expressed. Fleet was reddled mid ex-

amined, although tho government ob-

jected. He said he nevor saw anything
there In tho nature of a piece of handle
with a fresh break in it. (Sensation. )

Other witnesses called wero Charles H.
Wilson, a poico officer, who described tho
search ot the house, Annio Jl. Vhte, (he
stenographer who told what took place at
the Inquest and George A. Pettee, who told
what he saw about tho Borden premises ou
tho morning of tho tragedy. Then after
Mrs. Churchill had been recalled and ques-
tioned mure about tho burned up dress,
court adjourned because the government
bad no more witnesses at hand.

yviix itiisTonn tiii: uitki:n.
That Is lVliat the Ntixt Jfows l'rom

Hawaii U Uspectort to bo.
San Fbancisco, June 10. "Tho next

steamer from Honolulu will bring news p(
(Treat Interest unless my correspondent
there Is greatly mistaken," said J. II.
Spreckels In nn interview "Ad-

vices received from Honolulu are, to the
effect that within a few dnys Minister
lllount will announce the wishes of the
U. S. Government, and the next steamer
will bring us news that the Queen has
been restored to power.

"There will bo no trouble resii(tipg from
it, but the United States will restore to the
Queen the rights It aided iu taking from
her. A new constitution will be adopted
and a new ministry selected.

"When thlfl is dniiA. lmsinpftn will nrrntn
resume activity and new capital will pour
,1 ,W, tlllUBIIMVim l,l VlfUUIblVU 1,

ufluirs may not come about, but it is my
opiuion'it will, and very soon."

IIIGOIMIOTIIAM ACOUIUSCUS.

lie Will Cluso tlio 1'nlr With-ou- t
Appeal

Boston, June 10, Secretary Baor, of the
United Society ot Christian Endeavor, has
received a despatch from Chicago stating
tha Preclilent Higlnbotham hai deolded to
close the Fair Sundays without appeal.

Jlr. liaer says that ho Is pleased with
the decision of the Fe-'er- Couit
and if the Directory considers the
decision final and withdraws their at-
torney's appeal to a higher court, and im-
mediately decides to close the gates pn
Sundays, he means to down everything in
his power to stimulate the attendance, be-

lieving the exposition closed on Sundays
merits the united, hearty am) enthusia-
sts support of every one in the land.

T1IK I'llOJUNK.VT DEAD.

A Commerolnl cable dispatch from Paris
announces the death at Mice ot Henry
Sedgwick Watts, son of the late Alexander
Watts.

D. J. Fallls, president of the Merchants'
National bank, of Cincinnati, died of apo
plexy in the Erie railway depot In James-
town, N. y. He was about 00 years old.

William D Halt, one of the oldest resi-

dents of Hempstead, L. I., is dead. He
was 85 years old, a veteran of the late war
and a member of ileum A. Baldwin Post
Q. A. It.

Major Benjamin Piekman, who died in
Montclalr, N. J., was born In Canada In
1880 and was ed united in Boston as a
physician. During the war he was on tbs
UtlT of General Uutler.

I. 1 i i i lon;-MUlu-
, N. Y

. . Y . June 10 -- The Pal
l.i- A nUnia Street Hotel an 1

,1 Titer Slait were gulled li

i , IHrfilt A p'.n ii ii i in I In

in i lie bin. Uu- an iieuce gut
. i u i

'

Rowdier

MIIS. Sri'.NTIJH FOUNll.

Shu Has Ileeii ut n New York Hospital
blnce Hunduy.

New YonK, June 10. Mrs. Mngglo
of Lchlghton, Pa., who camo hero

last week with her husband, Peter, to gt
to Ireland, but got Hsparatol from him on
the elevated rallroid at South Forry, ou
Sunday night, has been found,

S 10 was picked up on tho streot on
Tut .sdny last by a policeman of the East
Slxi.y-sevont- h streot station and taken tc
the Presbyterian hospital, whore she nowls.

Jlrs. McEuteo is slightly domonted. Her
husband said she had $1,600 In her posses
slon when sho went astray, but when
brought to tho hospital only $800 of this
was In her pockots. Tho police are trying
to Hud out what becumo q( Uw rait of tho

Mf. Harvey llccd
taccyvlllo, O.

Catarrh, Hoart Failure, "Pa-
ralysis of tho Throat

"I Ttmnli God and Hood's Sarsa-partll- a

for 1'crfccl Health."
" Gentlemen: For tlio benefit of sufTcrlnc hu.

manlty I wish to stato a few facts: For several
years I navo suffered from catarrh anil heart
failuro, getting so bad 1 could not work aud

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell ot paralysis of tho throat
some l mo ago, My throat seemed closed amiI coiil.l not Kwnlloir. Tlio doctors said Itwas caused by heart failure, and cavoineillclno,
which I took according to directions:, but It didnot seem to do mo any good, jly wife urgedme to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, telling me of Sir.
vv4iii j. oiuiLii, iviiu nau ueeu

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

loffi?,
in uumn i ieii very raucu better. 1 nave
continued taking it, ami am now feeling exce-
llent 1 thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wlfo for my restoration to perfectlienlHi." HAliVKV Hkeu, Lacoyvlllo, O.

HOOD'S 1'ILI.S do not imrge, pain or gripe,
uui uvt prumpuy, easily ana emciently, 25c.

ii
4--

5J

is n scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; ovory ingredient is ol
recognized valuo nnd in constant list
by tho medical profession. It short
eus Labor, Lessons Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mothor and Child
Book 'To Mothers" mailed freo, con
taining valuable information anr
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on recelp
of price, 510 per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
fjold by all druggists.

Political Cards.
OR COUNTY COMlTROLbER,

P. J. MULIIOLLAND,
gr SflENANpoAH,

Subject to Democratic rujes.

OK COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. J A TDOIitF,

OF POITBVlIXK.
Subject to Republican rules.

OR DIRECTOR OP TflE POOR,F
JOHN BEROAN,

Or NOIJTlf CASS TOWNSHIP.

Subject to Democratic rules.

TP011 COUNTY C0MMI8SI0NEK,

THOMAS BELLISy
Of SHENANDOAU.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

S. O. MIDDfiETON,
OF CJ1L11EHTOK.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JIOK
ELJAS E. REED,

or porrsvnjjt.
Subject to Republican rules.

JjSOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANIEL NEIS VENDER,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

jrOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN P. MARTIN,
or riNtoitQVC.

Subject to Democratic ryles.

JJtOR COUNTY TREASURER,

DANIEL D EGBERT, ii, D
Or SCllUVLKII.li ItAVKN.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
RENJ. R. SEVERN,

or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
convention

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by the Act of Assembly approved
April iit, 1805,

Brovors' Association.
Shenandoah, P.,5uue 0, 1W3. ly

SUMMARIZED

-- OF

CONDITION OF SCHOOLS !

And tho Receipts and Expenditures or tho

School

FOR YEAR ENDING MONDAY, JUNE 6, '93

SCHOOLS.
Whole number of schools
tvverage nut bar ot months taught .."..r.",'.'."

TKACHKItS.
Number of male teachers employed
NumbTOf fern ,le teachers omploj-oi- .

Vverago salaries ol mules fier month
Avirago eilarlosof females per mouth .".;.!""..'"."

BCHOLAItS.
Mumh?r of male scholars uttendln? nil tha hnimnU in iimiiiaiviM

I Vumberof female scholars attending all tho
I nlftl nil ntmr In nltnnilniirA
Averse dally attendance ,
.Yverngs penonlBceof attendance
o.l ol each pnpll por month....,

EVENIN'i HUIlOOta.
dumber of evening schools
Number of teachers employed , ,
Average number of months taught ,
tveragesaliry per month paid tcaohers

TAXES.
Vumhernf mlll levied for irliml purposes
number of mills levied for building purposes
vmounl levied for scboid purposes M

mount levied for building purposes
Toll amount levied
Ki(ineralloua....
Vbatcments

RBPOH.T OP
lias Bis, Treasurer if i StaiaiM aiol District

For Year Ending Monday, June 5th, 1893.

RECEIPTS.
Received from A. II. Lamb,
Received from Stute appro r atlon ,
Received irom Krsiitt Hanna, 'ocret iry, ovoi paid order
Deceived Irom Collector John V. Illgg ns
Received from 1 nil Ion of pupils
llece' veil from proceeds or nnto dlscoumed ut Merchant Mullonal Hank, note No-

vember 5. ISM, ($500 00)
R celed from In urnnce on Main street building, ilaniai: d by firo
Received Irom Insurance nr mlum refunded Ninth 11. and Mercantile Iuh. Co ).....
Receive! fiom F. Sblroy, llne or Illegal car riding

To'al receipts , :. ?.il,RI0 "4

DISBUR1JMKNTS.
Nutcs redeemed nt b nfc.

June2t,lS92,10day nolo of June:!. lSOilOidei- - No 370) $2,500 M
Juno 2.1. 18W. 30 day note or Mny 0, 1MB (Oriler No. ,1S4) 7 O 00
lulv 11. 18'I2 S months note ot April 8 1802 (Ontor No. '2.31 4 000 00
July 21, 1802. 45 day note ot June 3. 1892 10 del- - No :W0) l.no 00
January 7, 18 3, 00 duy note or November C, 18H2 (O dor No. 685) 600 (X)

Interest paid on bonded I debtedneii
Ilulldlng and furnishing boating apparatus,
Keullut; aud repairing

TEACHERS' HA L.ARIEH.
Pay schoolB - ifil.MI at
Night sohools - IliS T5

FUELi AND O l.NTI NQENCIES.
Salaries of janitors.,
"oai
Ga,
.steam heat In Mala stteel building
Supplies

8AI.AKIES
Superintendent's salary
Salary or Secretary and Librarian fur lhJ2..

do do do for 1893
alary ol Treasurer
'alary ol Solicitor

Collector's commission
EXPENSES.

Printing
Police service..
Freight aud expressago
Inspecting While treet building..
School apparatus
Dictionaries
Map
Flagitaces
Lieguiserviren
Services of W. K.Sadler,
Rent of tuealro,
lllhbrrn.,

Journal
Auditing
Extra afece'sment.
Revlslnr tax
I'lani building
Publishing statement
naming.
A six hslni
Duplicate booK and writing duplicate..
AMi'trators' fees
Aflld.ivlt ull ln- r.w pe
Hetl lenient ot Mrs.patlier's claim
Court corts and fees :

rentage
barrels..
Rent of piano...
Insuranc

Total disbursements
Balance In hands of Treasurer

Amount or bonds outstanding .'. ....'.
Interest dup and unpaid

the
as correct.

fa

JOHN COSLETT

Streets,
Shenandoah, Feuun.,

GRHN GROCERIES,

Truck

Poultry, Game, and Oysters

In Orders the
receive

STATEMENT

Shenandoah District,

THE

4",

8
40

foi no
s 20

1,2'fl
sclioolslnlbe district.! 1.1 17

2,70'

90
$1 os

27

o
(i

S23, ,6'li M
ir .777 21
1! 4. 0 '

,.., a,,971 M
mi uj

1 281 ?!
08

2 25
ss.oa 7

UZ 00

491 (17

1.S7I 47
11 0)
S (X)

98,700 to
1,748 00

eic. .187 83
4 :wj 21

?.,752 05
885 80

14 00
, 160 00

41 G.1

$1,211 f8
01'

.SIS'0 00
. Z73 UU

275 00
201 00

50 00
, 1,23

S?7
15 (

20 (l

18 85
68 7S

9 59
101 uu
32 Ml
70 00

3 (12

18 90
1 00
AO (10

87 ft)
100 00
127 10

43 40
1G 01
30 00

V 50
1 00

I I) 48
4 50
2 00

(X)

75 tO
VI 830 01

. JI7.475 P3

. 4,iH4 81

fllOO 00
,., 200

iijienuudoab. School District, suumlt the

&d&&xur

porough Auditors.

HOOKS & BR0WN

BASE BALL GOODS.
Base Ilalla... .....m.JSc up.
Bats m0oup.
Hatcher's 6O0 up.
Padded Catober'sU loves .25c up.

Full of (Jura
Try oue dollar "Melot" Ball.
Fqr and quality it cannpt

be

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

MISOELLiANtOUS
?91 IS

LIABILITIES.

ToUl bonded lndebiednes Including Interest f 41,700 00
RESOURCES.

Balance n hsndot Treasurer , ,., tt sq at
Due from Collector Scimldt on duplicate nt I00,...,., 298 07
Due from Collector t)eau......,.., , , 432 15
Due irom Collector Boehia's botidkmen ;. ,'..,,, '. ..; 60 00
Du- - from Collector Hlgtlns. 18S1 .....".!...!.. ...............;;!... .. R 738 17
Duo from Collector lllggtns. 1892 ,, 4$

cash losourcei., S17.393 08
Mabllltlei In exce-- s of cash res urces v7 ot 2
Estimated vame ot projerly 87,000 00

Total resources.... ...t .......,8I04 393 68
liabilities ,.., . 44,700 0

Resources in excess of liabilities .. . f6993 (18
"

ACCOUNT.
Amount due library Juned, 1892 91,000 40

L'fl (liA t nl fl, Hnmn.h tt Uh.n.nln.l, I. ....... I . . ,

various accounts of fre surer pf tbp
statement

Main and Oak

and Vegetables,

Fisli

season, left at store
wUI prompt attention

13.CKM

OFFICERS.

75

Will

00

above

7

Masks

Hue Balls.
our
price

hesL

(Jurj

Total
sohool

Total

LIBRARY

UlltllorO

Fii-s-t Mational Bank
THEATRE BUILDING

Hlieiintiiloali, Uciibai

CAPITAL, -

W. LE1SENRINO, President,
.P. J. FERGUSON, Vice PreslCM 1

J. R. LEISENHINU, Cashier.
B. V. YOST, Assistant CasMst

Open Daily From 9 to 8

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposn.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Rubber Oemsn !

For Slatc-Tilo- , Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold in all.slzo pacliagcs from 10 pounds up

Pointing up and rcnairlntr nit emnhAii im
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
wi'iug o.uuuo, enjriiKUbS, uumicr W1DUOWS,gutters, wood or stono work, breaks ond nailholes, orany placo to be mnilo water-tUh- un-
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AND
1'ILE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
teak or become loosened- - It Is veryadheslvo
slicks firmly to anything, forming a lough,
leather-lik- e skin over tbo top, will not run oiloosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
lor. This cement needs no reference, it has
Uood tho test for thirty-tw- years, and never
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It ts themost uncful article a roofor can bavo lu 'hisshop. The cement Is nrcnared reailv fnr n.
an-- Is lobo oppllcd with a trowel, nnd Is kepi
moist bykeepfng covered with water or oil.
mm v. 111 LiuiKut, aim ur ury, ioiors, urown anf2black. (Established 1860 ) Address,

J. O. HETZEL, 69 Maine St., Newark, N. J

B. HOBBHBAOK'S
r tit. u j"
YOUmjCUREi

Hfdleal Ofllocr, 20fi N.SKC0S!) Ht.. FfelTsd'a,
' - ir itim! T irtuneillecinl lNcncs A Yoiiihlni Krrorftr
Varicocele, HydniC' 1iiptun T.oM Maul mhI,
Tronlnifnt nil n Speclaltr. iinj

miinlcatlona iaciv4iy cf nfidonti.o Hi'in' .stamp rVtook, mrnhonrr.iO . M. to 2 I'. 31 , (Jtoi'l
al AH day Satunlav Htmnr- - lOtoUA 6.

ABRAf HEEBNER GO.,

PORT CARBON, pA ,

Manufacturers ol

if pooiBifl Ejood ;

ijjy Of Every Description

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Reganas.
-- FINESr GOr.BS LOWEM PBICS8

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

Caslly, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnil all the train of evilst rum early errors or lator
exei-Mi'- the result! ofovurnurk, Blckuo8,worrj.etc. Fullstrenglli,
development anil tone
given to ery organ and
portion of the body.
Simple, natural methods.
Iinnieillatelniprovenient
seen, ralluro Imposftlble.
2.OI0 references. Hook,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free

ERIE MEDICAL CU.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

DB. THEEIrr?CrtorUi FourlU StttPO bflow Oiwd, raUadclttiU
ATTES the fanf'Y fcjslaLia. lb trx
I lUI ri4 udvi . lUiQS docUTi hST fillid
it cii ii qv 'a who proniUe to our
yoa i(Ut all ueri Ull, atiliogiTtyot
a written tuuruutee, tret ulrloe, Um
trvttnifiit! and 6fr (Le bell indler
tta iitl Dituufucturtri, with their v.
Oftllvd toulcs, rtatorativeit tilltU,
Eoriuri, tud other aecret uoiitrum hum

the home cure medial oe
rut , eta,, hot wlndlucl and robbM yog.
THEN eo and romtiit nv O P THFTIT.

rhobai had 6 jeri European Hoipital and e year' tiaotlCl experience, lie examlood bj hlw, UenllloaDaidlj tell IM
whether TourcaieU curable or col IledoeanotiuarantN.uo
doea ha claim to be God a equal, tut hedwiru.ru the moat d
rerate eaaea of BrphUlfl, Ulceri. Btrtctoxei, Gonorrhoea.
rclaon, and Plfcatrgea. ftuffervra tmrn Melancholia aar
ilowbhcarledaia,audall those discard from ettccu of youtiifoJ
Indlscretfoa, of both if sei, are aure of a cure. Eeraemtwr
UR. THEEL does cure what all ft hen outj claim to do. Dft
IHEEL uvei common wiim treat Ha eoiubtnea the Alio
palhlo, UoniottLlo, and riatci atf tutdiclno her
eer they are todlcatwl. Dully. V to B i'ctock teoinga, 0 to 8 , Wed. and Rat. Ironi C to 10 o'clock I Bunda, V to It, Hend 10 ct. w.iriti rf set. etacipa for hook
"TVwfV the only true medical book advertised, a friend tooll
Souuf.aod f both vxe: Write or call. AVOID

you agatot n itical booka , they aru afraid 101
will And thHr tffpprauofl "ij" KKAp Dr. Theel a toad
tuonlala u WednMdaj'a ap4 baurjay'a Philadelphia Tubm

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old eland)

104 flouth main Street.
fiSY reeU Beer Ale an(l Sorter on tap,
Choice Temperance DrinfcB.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Beei

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossler'B old stand.)
W ala ana Coal Bt lllieuiiuiluiili.

Uest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest
brands of whiskeys and clears. Poolroom

Mart's Popular Saloon,
(formerly Joe Wyatt's)

and 21 West Oak Street,
8HBNVNDOAU, PA.

Jilw10"'1 7.U!l ,0.8 bMl beerL. Porter, alej,ilrtle, brindlea, wines, etc Finest clgira
ln btratuched. OordUl Invitation to all

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses ond Carriages to Hi

Uttullcg of all kinds promptly ndeatS!?
uureoa lanon 10 ooara, at rates

that are liberal

miUfflT. 1tf Baddiiri mm Store

iura(MiaatM4 by D ft J. MAViRa 101K ArrkM
fUtUk., FX. It 1 w l ochj b "pirMZ V EJfrmm Pf(f'HOottaaliaaMa. Bodefwnanualpyiiiilajja1najtjffTTM

ainalijMMi. i4 aJvh W SrM


